Get ready to be Educated, Motor-Vated, & Inspired To
Aspire To Be Great! The Motor-Vator's High Energy &
Passion is Contagious!

Contact The Motor-Vator
(800) 295-8106
www.themotorvatoracademy.com

Author I Business Sales Strategist I Expert Sales Trainer I Motor-Vational Speaker

When it comes to proven business success, Timothy Williams, known as The “Motor-Vator” is the man with a
negative proof vest. He is a noted Author, Motivational Speaker, Expert Sales Trainer and Business Strategist,
and he's fiercely committed to guiding others to finding their passion.

"Best Motor-Vational
Book Of The Year"!
"PHENOMENAL"
"This is the only Motor-Vational book that will
inspire you to take a chance to advance!"
"This is the book to get you & your business moving in
High Gear!"
"You will get through this is less than 24 hours, it's really
that good!"

Chapter's Include:
Think Outside of Yourself
Over-Coming-Fear
Invest In Yourself
Take Away The No's
And Much Much More!

Keynote Topics
The Motor-Vator's Topic's will give you results that
stick! He will show you how to stick to it like a
stamp until you get phenomenal results!

The Motor-Vator's Topic's Include:
"How to Align your Personality with your Passion &
Prosper"
"Finding your passion"
"Change The Image of You"
"Stop Goal setting & Start goal Getting"
"Attract great people & Great things Happen"
"To change your income, You need to change your
In-Come"

About The "Motor-Vator". . .
The “Motor-Vator” is no ordinary man, which is evident
in his positive energy and confidence. People who know
him say his energy is contagious. For most of his
professional life, The “Motor-Vator” has been
passionate about helping those who are struggling in
their career, business and personal goals. He is a
mentor and Motor-Vator to many who have been
blessed to know him. His journey as a professional
speaker and Motor-Vator began in the automotive sales
industry 23 years ago. It is here where he has become a
top salesman and leader in the auto sales industry.
Early in his journey, he had a burning desire to be the
best and to succeed beyond the normal. The
“Motor-Vator” began putting a plan in place and
invested his time and energy in educating himself on
the many aspects of sales and leadership. His passion
for working his plan lead to him reaching the level of
success he has achieved today. Taking a quote from his
book, “failure is not an option for me”.

Learn More about The “Motor-Vator and how to work with
him by clicking below.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheMotorVator/
Twitter:

https://twitter.com/themotorvator

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/themotorvator/
LinkedIn : https://www.linkedin.com/in/supersalesman
YouTube Channel: The Motor-Vator

